
COURSE DESCRIPTION
1. GENERAL
SCHOOL MUSIC AND AUDIOVISUAL ARTS

DEPARTMENT AUDIO AND VISUAL ARTS

LEVEL Undergraduate

COURSE CODE THE606 SEMESTER 6th

COURSE TITLE Organization and Presentation of Artistic Portfolio

INDEPENDENT TEACHING ACTIVITIES WEEKLY TEACHING
HOURS

ECTS

Lecture, Lab Lecture 3 5

COURSE CATEGORY

COURSE TYPE Elective

PREREQUISITES  -

LANGUAGE OF TEACHING
and EXAMINATIONS

Greek

THE COURSE IS OFFERED
TO ERASMUS STUDENTS

YES (In English)

URL https://avarts.ionio.gr/en/studies/undergraduate/courses-descriptions/the606/

ECLASS https://opencourses.ionio.gr/courses/DAVA166/

2. TEACHING RESULTS
Teaching Results
By the end of this course students will be expected:

1. To express and communicate their ideas and art effectively and in at least one audiovisual arts medium.
2. To demonstrate creativity, originality, risk-taking, experimentation and use of medium.
3. To apply appropriate media, techniques, and processes.
4. To apply efficiently skills such as critical thinking, analysis and evaluation.
5. To demonstrate personal responsibility and problem solving skills.
6. To select and apply a range of subject matter, symbols and ideas.
7. To reflect on how artworks differ visually, spatially, and functionally.
8. To demonstrate an understanding of presentation.
9. To demonstrate an understanding of interview.

10. To collaborate and contribute effectively to the community.
11. To understand the range of careers in the field of audiovisual arts.
12. To identify career opportunities and professional options associated to one’s own strengths.
13. To recognize that a portfolio is a tool for professional artist and personal documentation, as well as, a

requirement for a college admission.
14. To prepare a portfolio for use in application to institutions of higher education or for the workplace.
15. To demonstrate an understanding of how to apply technical skills with a variety of media required to prepare

an art portfolio.
16. To demonstrate skills on reflecting on, describing and evaluating one’s own portfolio.
17. To demonstrate an understanding of how to create an efficient biographical note (CV or Resume).
18. To speak effectively about their work and the work of others using formal critical concepts and techniques.
19. To demonstrate knowledge to write a cover letter, a critique and an artist statement.

General Skills
Decision making
Autonomous work
Team work
Production of new research ideas
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3. CONTENT
This portfolio course emphasizes on the relationship of the artist to his/her work. The main objective of this course is
to help students develop a scholarship-worthy portfolio. The course also explores conceptual thinking (narration/story
telling) along with critical thinking (verbal/visual vocabulary), creative thinking (problem solving), communication
skills (technical and/or not), and imagination as crucial features in developing the personal vision of the student.
Students will have the opportunity to be further acquainted with traditional and digital mediums, presentation
methods and techniques, and current trends and procedures as they develop and evolve within each period.

1st week: Introduction to the fundamental terms and concepts

2nd week: Introduction to the types of art portfolio 

What is Art and Project Portfolio
Contents of the Art-and-Project Portfolio
Portfolio as a means of demonstrating artistic and professional evolvement
Portfolio as a marketing product and medium to promote one’s work in the market

3rd week: Developing and preparing a portfolio

Stages of art development and preparation
Art portfolio management tools
Critical evaluation
Portfolio assessment
Collaboration-related issues
Decision making-related issues
Reviewing, updating content-related issues
Code of ethics, copyright-related issues and technological protection measures

4th week: Art ePortfolios

ePortfolios components
Pros
Best practices per field of expertise
Popular online/web tools
ePortfolio evaluation
Technical issues 
Examples
Discussion

5th week: Introduction to Film and Script Portfolios

Specific-related features
Specific-related practices and guidelines
Popular online/web tools
Examples
Discussion

6th week: Introduction to Photography and Graphic Design Portfolios

Specific related features
Specific-related practices and guidelines
Popular online/web tools
Examples 

7η εβδομάδα: Εισαγωγή στα Game Art and Concept Art Portfolios

Specific related features
Specific-related practices and guidelines
Popular online/web tools
Examples
Discussion
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8η εβδομάδα: Other types of Portfolios

Music Portfolio 
Informatics 
Specific related features
Specific-related practices and guidelines
Popular online/web tools
Examples
Discussion

9η εβδομάδα: Bios, Curriculum Vitae and Resumes

Features and content
Arrangement, structure, style
Popular online/web tools
Examples

10η εβδομάδα: Types of letters

Cover letters
Recommendation letters
Job application letters
Features and content
Arrangement, structure, style
Popular online/web tools
Examples
Discussion

11η εβδομάδα: "Getting ready for the market": artistic and professional identity 

Logos
Branding
Slogans-taglines
Guidelines
Best practices
Examples
Discussion

12η εβδομάδα: ePortfolio, Traditional Portfolio and preparing the presentation

ePortfolio vs physical portfolio
From the first draft to the presentation day
“Visualizing” the portfolio
Popular online/web tools
Examples
Discussion

13η εβδομάδα: Student Art Portfolio Presentation

Presenting the portfolio 
Discussion

4. TEACHING AND LEARNING METHODS - EVALUATION
TEACHING METHOD

USE OF INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION
TECHNOLOGIES

The learning process is supported by the
asyncrhonous e-learning platform Ionio Open
eClass (https://opencourses.ionio.gr.)
Webtools, resources and sources, e.g.:

Foliospaces: https://www.foliospaces.org/
Behance: https
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://ww
w.behance
.net/search/projects/?search=portfolio
Adobe portfolio: https
://portfolio.adobe.com/
Mahara: https://mahara.org/
VisualizeMe:http://vizualize.me/
Cvmaker: https://cvmkr.com/
Careeronestop.org: 
https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/
Resumes/cover-letters-sample.aspx
Successatschool.org: https://successatscho
ol.org/advicedetails/280/cover-letter-
template-no-experience

TEACHING STRUCTURE Activity Semester Workload
Lectures 26
Lab Lectures 13
Literature Study and
Analysis

56

Practice and Preparation 30
Course Total (ECTS: 5) 125

EVALUATION OF STUDENTS Students’ evaluation includes the following:

Mandatory assignments
Final exams 
Final grade = 60% exams + 40%
assignments
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